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The process of prototyping is part of every scientific inquiry, product
deslgn,and learning activity. The new economic realities require the rapid
prototyping of manufactured artifacts and rapid solutions to problems wilh
numerous Interrelated elements. As part of the Softlab project, we are
investigatrng the Issues Involved In the design and implementation of a
virtual laboratory that simulates and controls the functionality of a weUdry
prototyping laboratory. The central characterlslics of the 21 st century
prototyping laboratory environments will include: i) integrated view of the
design, simulation, manufacturing, and training phases of the underlying
prototyping process, ii) virtual environments capable of controlling both the
experimental (physical) and computational prototypes together with theIr
interactions, iii) knowledge based systems for handling the Increasing
amount of knowledge and data a researcher must synthesize, compare,
trade-off, and optimIze, Iv) 3-D numerical simulation systems that support
the different possible models of the underlying physical process, v) virtual
computational environments that exploit HPC and multimedia technologies
towards the goal of eliminating or minimizing the need for physical
prototypes and construction aids. Creating a prototyplng laboratory with
such design goals presents a challenge In Itself as well as a number of
research opportunities. In this paper we present a software framework for a
virtual laboratory and report on our experiences In designing and
implementing two software prolotyplng laboratories, microelectronics




1.0 Introduction to SoftLab
----------'.:.:.
The fields of compUlalional science and compUlational engineering force us to address
the challenge of harnessing high-performance computers and exploiting them through
very high level systems that target a certain class of problems. Such systems require a
wide range of expertise plus a flexible and diverse array of equipment. The SoftLab
framework should provide the infrastructure and facilities that serve the needs for basic
research broadly focused on building problem·solving environments (PSE) for applied,
experimental work for computational science. The facilities include:
• High-performance graphics processors lo support scientific visualization, geomeuic
modeling and design, and multimedia graphical user interfaces for parallel program-
ming and programming in the large.
• High-performance computers.
• Software that allows application resean:hers to make full use of these facilities
comprising a rich spectrum of high·perfonnance workstations, powerful parallel
machines, and dedicated graphics processors.
• Virtual laboratories that provide scientists with a full range of functionality, bOlh for
experimental activities and for the mathematical modeling and simulation of the
experimental processes.
The laboratory presents an ideal environment in which to accept and meet the chal-
lenges of computational science and engineering. Issues that must be addressed include
mathemalical software, electronic protOlyping, geometric modeling, parallel algorithms,
databases, software engineering, and computer systems. This facility is a catalyst for
significant research in computational science and engineering, both within the Com-
puter Science Department, as well as in other departments. It accelerates the maturation
of a number of collaborative, interdisciplinary research projects that are beginning to
create a critical mass of applications-oriented research and expertise in computational
science. This effort is SoftLab. [1]
A central group effort within SofiLab addresses the full range of issues in the future par-
adigm of computational science. These include collaboration with researchers in chem-
ical engineering, mechanical engineering, biology, and biochemistry. In this paper, we
describe the design and implementation of two prototype virtual laboratories, BioSoft-
Lab and MicroSoftLab. Each is a hybrid problem-solving cnvironmcnL which supports
the seamless and intelligent interaction of the experimental and computational models
in a single, unified environment. We will show how these specialized environments
attempt to fulfill the SoftLab research objective.
2.0 The SoftLab Virtual Laboratories
-------
At the highest level, SofLLab acts as a gateway to the virtual laboratories that have been
implemented using the SofLLab design philosophy. Each SoftLab laboratory is a com-
plete problem-solving environment for a specific area in Chemical Engineering.
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The SoftLab gateway
The virtuallaboralory is a hybrid PSE that encompasses all research activities occurring
the scientific laboratory environment. both "weC' and "dry". It is a software layer above
the experimenlal and compUlational processes which exist in the physicallaboraLOry
side by side. But the virtuallaboralory auempts to bring these two models of scientific
research together in a way that allows them lo interact with each other, so that feedback
from one can enhance and improve the methodologies applied in the other.
This software layer should support interaction with remole instruments for control of
the experimenLal process. Il must also support simulation of the e;>;perimenlal process -
which means that it must be able to access and execute the PDE code which models the
process. It must act as a training simulator for the scientific methodology, and it should
provide scientific visualization of output dala resulting from either research model.
Since the software layer must handle both models in a unified way, it is clear that they
must be tied together from a theoretical viewpoint and from an operational viewpoint.
The input and output associaled with both models must appear in a uniform way lo the
scientist using the virtual lab.
IL is not clear, a priori, that the two research models are coupled in this manner. Gener-
ally, the compulauonal code thal models the experiment is a fortran program driven by a
fortran input file, where the input data bears litlle resemblance lo the experimental input
and process that il is supposed to represent In addition, when the experimental input or
process is varied, it is often unclear how lo modify the input data to reflect the changes.
The uncoupled state of these models is a significant problem for the implemenlation of
a SoftLab laboratory.
When the models are sufficienlly coupled for a given scientific environment, the design
of the virtual laboratory can begin. In order to support the various activities that take
place in an physical laboratory, scientists must be able to use the vinuallaboratory to
• perform physical experiments by inleracting with and controlling remote instru-
ments,
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The SoftLab Virtual laboratories
• simulate physical experiments through computer modeling of the experimental pro-
cess,
• compare physical and simulated data by playing back recorded experiments, and
• lrain scientists to understand the physical experimenl, the computational model of
the experiment, and the relationships between !.hem.
A choice of these four scenarios is available to scientists after !.hey have selected their
virtual laboratory at !.he SoftLab gateway.
Four scenarios of the virtual laboratory
Lo<:on'm.. _rort
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Welcome to the BJoSoftLab Virtual Laborato[Y
Pl.... sel.Cl one or Ill. rollowlng:
The graphical interface which is then presented to the user is a software representation
of the physical laboratory. Each important physical device is present, in particular, all
instruments and equipment used during the experimenlal process must have a visual
representation in the virtuallaboralory. These soflware devices will henceforth be
called virtual instruments.
Each scenario has a specific functionality that relates to a basic activity occurring in the
lab. In the physical experimemarion scenario, scientists can set up and control the labo-
ratory instruments and experimental process from a remote location, and they can mon-
itor the experimenl via animation of the virtual instruments. The animation may be
driven by state reports from the physical devices, or by calculations based on the input
data. They can control data collection and extraction remotely during the experiment,
and they can visualize the experimenlal results at its conclusion.The virtual lab can also
act as an "experiment database", where the experiment's input configuration and oUlput
results can be saved for later analysis. The option of naming and saving experiments is
truly a benefit for the scientists, since information defining the experiments will now
automatically be available on-line to browse through. catalog, and analyze.
In the virtual experimentation scenario, scientists will set up the virtual instruments and
experimental process just as in the physical scenario. Afterwards. the physical setup is
transfonned to the input required for the computational model. Additionally, parnme-
lers that are strictly numerical will be specified via special interfaces, and an expert sys-
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tern will be on hand to query for process characteristics or computational parameters.
During lhe processing of lhe computational code, lhe virtual instruments will receive
inlennediate results so that they can be animated to show the progression of the simula-
lion process. Results can be visualized exactly as in the physical case. The simulated
experiment may also be saved to the experiment database. Here, too, the input configu-
ration and output results will be used to define the experiment in the database. Since the
physical and simulated experiments now reside together, computations on their associ·
ated data can easily be done for comparison or analysis.
The playback scenario uses the experiment database, from which physical and simu-
lated experiments can be retrieved. Scientists can review or compare experiment input
configurations and selectively display output results. Physical and simulated experi-
ments can be compared or combined, and multiple data sets can be visualized concur-
rently. Physical results can be used to improve the computational model via feedback
processes, and simulation results can be used to design new physical experiments.
Finally, scientists can "playback" an experiment on the virtual instruments. The func-
tionality of the playback scenario links the two research models in new and important
ways, and thus fulfills one of the main objectives of the SoftLab project.
The training scenario has two distinctly different audiences. First, it can be used by
novice scientists to learn aboUl the physical layout of the laboratory. the instrument
characteristics and operation, and the experimental methodology. Novice scientists can
also learn about the compUlational model associated with the experimental process, and
how the experimental process and its simulation interacl, Second. it can be used by
more experienced researchers to learn how Sofilab can be used as a virtuallaborntory.
The eventual use of SoftLab's virtual laboratories in engineering classrooms is a major
goal of the Softlab project.
3.0 The Software Infrastructure of SoflLab--------==
An essential core function of the SoftLab laboratory is the representation and operation
of the laboratory instruments in the virtual environment. Instruments look like and
operate just as their physical counterparts. Each scenario presents this virtual laboratory
with working virtual instruments.
These virtual instruments can be programmed for running a physical experiment, for
running a simultion of the physical process, for training in the operation of the instru-
menl, or for playing back an experiment. For simulations, the virtual laboratory finds
and executes lhe code that represents the appropriate PDE model of the process. During
a physical experiment, the virtual laboratory will communicate with and control the
remote physcial instruments. In all cases, the instruments arc animated to show the
progression of the process, physical or simulated.
Access to an experiment database for storage, retrieval, and analysis of experiments is
another core operation in the virtual lab. Since these functions are required throughout
all four scenarios, a common database interface is provided.
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Some functionality belongs to a restrictcd subset of ilie scenarios, such as visualizing
results in realtimc. Oilier functionality is specific to a single scenario, such as lhe multi-
media annotations used in the training scenario.
The specialized components are implemented as building blocks with specific input and
outpUl, and lhe components can be wired togelher and internct with each other accord-
ing to thc requirements of the scenario.The operation of each scenario is thus deter-
mined by the functional components lhal have been wired together. This also guarantees
that the look-and-feel of the environment is unifonn across all scenarios. A diagram of
the functional components that support the four SofLLab scenarios is shown in Figure 3.
The functional components of SoftLab : integraling physical experiments and numerical
simulation in a single. unified environment .
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To conslnlCl the building blocks for a virtual laboratory with the functionalily described
above, a kernel of software parts was required. The current realization of this kernel is
shown in Figure 4 as a multi-layered software architecrure.
At the base we have the low-level building blocks which support bolh the physicallabo-
ralory view and lhe PDE view (computational model) of lhe experimental process.
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The Software Infrastructure of SoftLab







In order to formulate PDE problems, lhe necessary tools and facilities include geomet-
ric modeling, symbolic processing and and intelligem advisors. Solving PDE problems
requires libraries of generalized and domain specific solvers. For the laboratory pro-
cesses considered for SoftLab implementation, the PDE models cannot usually be
solved using general methods. They rely instead on customized code. Since lhe perfor-
mace of such code is often measured in days, it is essential to introduce high perfor-
mance (parallel) computing methods to speed the computations. Graphics display
systems are needed for visualization and animation of the solutions and performance
data.
To suppon the remote control of physical inslrUments, a specialized visual program-
ming language is needed to build the visual representatin of the laboratory inslrUments
and to introduce functionality into lhe "knobs and levers". In addition, the instroment-
specific protocols needed for communication and control musl be accessible.
Other low-level functionality is required for a complete implementation of the four sce-
narios: a database managemenl system lO save and retrieve experiments, multimedia
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technology to support audio/visual training and audio/visual communication with the
remote laboratory, etc.
The algorithm, language, and system infrastructure demands for building such an envi-
ronment are great, but the existance of lhe enabling technologies liste<! in the nexllevel
allowed the SoftLab vinuallaboratories to be designed and implemented al a meta-
level. Most of the low-level functionality was present in one or more of the problem
solving environments (PSEs) in the second level.
PDELab[5] and /IELLPACK[8] provided lhe PDE problem solving environements for
specifying and solving the PDE process model, and lhen visualizing the solutions.
These PSEs have been designed and developed to enable users to solve PDE problems.
For example, most domain specific (customized) solvers can be integrated into /IELL-
PACK quite easily. This allows users of the customized code to take advantage of the
symbolic processing, geometry builders, mesh generators, and visualizers that are avail-
able within the POE PSEs. Much effort has also been devoted to techniques for paral-
lelizing sequential code. These tools and facilities already exist for lhe solving the POE
models that represent the experimental process.
The LabView[2] environment was used to build the visual representation of the virtual
instruments and give them "working pans". The LabView visual programming language
was found to be robust and complete. It was used to build all the necessary working
instruments for the two demonstration laboratories, BioSoftLab and MicroSoftLab.
Communication protocols for some instruments can be obtained through LabView. For
those that aren't (our were not), the conversions from the virtual instruement user input
to the physical instrument input must be done manually. This can only be accomplishe<!
when the instrument protocol is released by the manufacturer of the instrumenl.
When various tools and facilities within the PDE PSES needed to share infonnation, or
when the virtual laboratory needed to communicate with the POE PDEs (or visa versa),
lhe Software Bus[9] was used. The Software Bus provided the mechanism wherein
tools (or facilities) inter-operate together wilhoul having explicit knowledge about each
other. It also provided the infrastructure necessary for managing a set of distributed
tools. For our purposes, the Software Bus was already a functional component of
POELab, but we needed to apply the Software Bus concept to the sharing of information
belween the environmenl governing input/output for the virtual instruments and the
environment handling the POE process model associated with that 110.
Since no existing lool covered the multimedia requirements of our scenarios, a new mul-
timedia component was buill to suppon SoflLab. 1his componenl is now available as an
"existing technology" (multimedia PSE) for future vinuallaboratories and even more
general applications.
The remainder of this paper is as follows: a detailed description of the implementation
of the virtual environment for the Bioseparation Laboratory, a brief description of the
implementation of the Micro-electronics Laboratory, a summary of the functionality of
SoftMedia· the multimedia component of SofiLab, and the conclusion.












4.1 The physical laboratory and experimental process
The Bioseparation laboratory is located in Purdue's School of Chemical Engineering
and is operated by Professor Linda Wang. Our underslancling of bioseparation research
was a result of many discussions with Zidu Ma, a visiting faculty member. The physical
laboratory is shown below.
Bioseparation is the process of separating chemical components by passing solution
mixtures through an adsorbent column. The column is packed with sorbents selected for
their adsorption properties with respect to the incoming solutions. Solutions pass
through the column and elude from the holtom. Since each solution component adsorbs
to the surface of the sorbents in a unique way. components elude at different times.
Reactions within the column may also produce new components. The primary goal of
bioseparation is lo control what happens in the bioseparation column, so that one can
predict when and at what concentration certain components will elude from the column.
This process is used for final purificalion of proteins, chemicals, and biochemicals used
in the manufacture of pharmaceulical and food products, for water treatment, and for
many other biochemical processes. [3]
FIGURES. The Bioseparation laboralory
The physical instruments required to support this research are from the Waters Chroma-
tography Division of Millipore. The bioseparation column is the focal point of the
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experimental process. Solution mixtures enter the column from two sources. One source
is an injection syringe mounted on a lube insened in the column. The other is a Waters
600E pump controller which regulates flow into the column from a combination of four
attached reservoirs. When solutions elude from the column, component concentrations
are measured by the Waters photocliode array detector. The measurements are collected
by an auaehed NEe 80286 computer which Waters provides with custom hardware and
software for communicating with the detector.
Because bioseparation experiments are both expensive and complex, computer simula-
tion of the process is an attractive altemative to perfonning experiments. VERSE is a
custom implementation of a numerical simulator whieh models the process, and this
code is used by bioseparation scientists to simulate experiments. [4]
4.2 A virtual laboratory for research, education and practice
BioSoftiab was designed with one goal in mind: merging of the two environments,
"wet" and "dry", into one common interface. Before BioSoftLab, the experimental pro-
cess and the corresponding simulation were separate and independent activities; there
was no substantive link between these two scenarios. Input to the simulation was com-
pletely unrelated to the setup of the experiment which it represented. No automated
method existed for comparing experimental output to simulation output, and any proce-
dures for transferring or feeding back information from one scenario to the other were
manual.
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BioSofiLab
For us LO beHer understand and implement this common interface, we had to acquire a
plethora of information relating the experimental process and lhe simulation process.
By grouping actions togelher and relating lhem to lhe virtual instruments, the bioseparn-
tion scientist can now sec how different parameters of the simulation input relate to lhe
physical input. This correlation, which will become obvious in later sections, was not
obvious prior to lhe development of BioSofllah.
During the implementation of this PSE, it became obvious thal the new environment
could offer more than a common interface to the two environments. BioSofilab could
offer a means ofcommunication between lhe two: data could be passed back and forth
and infonnation could be stored for later access and comparison. To support this func-
tionality, lhe playback and analysis scenario was added.
4.2.1 Using BioSofiLab to perform experiments
In order to run a physical experiment using lhc BioSoftiab interface to the physical lab,
select lhe Physical Experiment scenario from the BioSoftiab main menu. BioSoftiab
presents you with a software view of thc physical lab and its equipment. The function-
ality of each virtual instrument is identical to that of its physical counterpart.
Enlering the physical experimentation scenario
In order to setup and run a physical experiment, thc user has to set up the physical lab:
this includes filling up the reservoirs and the injection with the solutions used in the
experiment. Now scientists may perform the rest of the set up remotely using the Bio-
SoftLab : A virtual laboratory framework for computational science 11 of 25
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Sofllab interface to the physical laboratory. There are various types of infonnation
required by BioSoftlab:
1. Enabling the equipment. Enabling the detector, enabling the controller, deciding
whether to clear the loop or to perfonn an experiment
2. Programming the equipment. Programming lhe (virtual) controller in the same
way one would program the physical Waters 600E Controller in the lab; selecting the
operating mode of the (virtual) controller, specifying the flow rate ofeach solvent for
each lime step, etc.
3. Setting up the PC for data acquisition. Running the dala acquisition software on
lhe (virtual) PC, specifying how lhe data should be galhered during the experiment.
This infonnation is identicalLo the infonnation the user would inpulLo the acrual equip-
ment in the physical lab in order to sel up a physical experiment. Since this input is suf-
ficientto setup and run a physical experimenl in lhe lab, it should also be sufficienLLo
run a physical experiment using BioSoftlab. This is indeed the case.
Given this input, BioSoftlab has alllhe infonnation required to run a physical experi-
ment. After lhe experiment is started, BioSoftlab displays an animation of what is hap-
pening in lhe physical lab: the reservoirs empty, liquid flows through the column, elc.
Currently, this animation infonnation is calculated given the controller flow rale infor-
mation. As the next sLep, we would like Lo communicate with lhe controller to acquire
this infonnation and display it in lhe same way on lhe BioSoftlab virtual instruments.
When the experiment is compleLe, BioSofllab can be used to connect to the Waters PC
and access the dala which was collecled. This data is displayed on BioSofiLab's virtual
PC. After reviewing the data, the scientist can choose to record the experiment in an
experiment database for later retrieval. The infonnalion saved in the database includes
both the experimental input and output. For the infonnation Lo be complete (so thal we
can rc-create the experiment or compare it (0 some other ex.perimcnL) we ask the user Lo
provide the following infonnation:
1. Description of the physical makeup of the input solutions. In order to save lhe
experiment in lhe dawbase, information like lhe quantity of each solution used and a
description of the chemical composition of each solution is required to fully describe
the experiment.
2. Physical description of the equipment used. Equipment like the lube connecting
the column (0 the controller and the detector are non-standard, and different tubes
could result in different data being generated. We requesl that the user provide all
information relative to lhe tube, so that re-creating the exacL experiment is possible.
The above data is infonnation that an experimental scientist would need to record (in a
notebook) to identify or rc-croale an experiment in the physical lab. Therefore, the infor-
mation is also required here lO fully identify an experiment within lhe database. Thus,
BioSoftLab's database also becomes an "electronic notebook" or experiment deposi-
tory.
During the implementation of this scenario, we encountered various problems related Lo
the passing of information between the conlroller and BioSoftiab. This was particularly
hard, since the Waters equipmenL was not designed La allow for remote control. There-




fore, control via the virtual instruments was possible only by lranslating the user's input
to the actual conlroller language. The ease of implementing a physical scenario, there-
fore, is directly related to lhe design and functionality of the actual physical equipment.
Another problem was more specific to interacLion with the user. The virtual environment
must be able to request the necessary information in such a way that even novice bio-
separation scientists could supply the required input. The interaction between physical
equipment is automatic, and we had to simulate the same inter-connection, If the user
inputs a certain piece of information then we should be able to derive from it as much as
possible, without asking the user to supply more than is absolutely necessary,
4.2.2 Using BloSoftLab to simulate experiments
In this scenario. the experimental process and the computational model which repre-
sents it are linked together and interact with each other in a truly unified manner.
To simulate an experiment numerically using the VERSE simulation code, selecl Bio-
SoftLab's virtual mode, BioSoftLab presents you with a soflware view of the physical
laboratory and its equipment. The instruments will be sel up and programmed exactly
as if for a physical experiment; lhe funcLionality of each virtual instrument is identical to
that of its physical counterpart. However, in the virtual mode, the physical input is then
transformed to the inpul required by the computational model.
Entering the virtual experimentation scenario
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Since there are additional numerical parameters and system characterislics associated
with simulation, special interfaces buill into BioSoftLab's virtual mode allow you to
control the additional specifications. This information consists of the following:
• specification of the physical makeup and characteristics of input solutions and sor-
bents,
• properties of the input solutions needed by lhe computational model,
• identification of the reactions (if any) amongsl the solutions, that will occur in the
column, and
• selection of the process model and associated numerical parameters.
Wilh the physical and numerical input complete, the VERSE simulator is staned. Sim-
ulation output is collecled in real time, and intermediate and final results generatcd by
the simulation can be visually represented on BioSoftLab's virtual instruments. Data
can be saved in various formats, and can be loaded into PDELab for three-dimensional
scientific visualization and animation. When the simulation has finished, BioSoftLab
allows you to "save" the experiment to an experiment database. Saving a virtual experi-
ment means that the input configuration and output results are stored so lhat they may
later be retrieved to playback the experiment or to view intermediate and final results.
Instrument setup: programming the virtual pump controller
In order to implemenl the above scenario, we encountered some major difficulties. We
had already built the software representation of the physical instruments, and these vir-
tual instruments were fully "functional". However, there existed no mapping between
input/setup for the physical experiment and input lo the computational model which was
used to simulate it. We had to identify and separate the kinds of information required by
the simulation code. A clear understanding of the differences between the following
categories of data enabled us to devise a stable and consistent mapping.
SoftLab : A virtual laboratory framework for computational science
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Solution input: filling reservoir A with tissue cullure broth
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1. information related to the experimental procedure and instrument setup.This
information should be entered exactly as it is in the physical experimentation see·
nario.
Numerical properties 01 a component describing taxol numerically
2. information related to the physical makeup and characteristics of the input
solutions and sorbenls. Here, the simulation setup must depart from the physical
serup. In the physical case, the experiment is driven by the characteristics, properties
and makeup of the solutions and sorbents themselves. In the simulated experiment,
the physical makeup and properties must be described numerically LO the simulator.
Therefore, users must specify the conlents of the solutions and their physical charac-
teristics. Ifa reservoir is fiUed with a "taxol broth" solution, the user must name (or
tag) the solution and describe exactly what is contained therein. Clearly, users
should not be required to identify the conLents of tagged input more than once.




Therefore, this information required the introduction of a database.
3. information related to the properties of the input solutions which are used to
generate numerical parameters. There arc several different examples of this type
ofdata. The most important is the specificalion of which components from the input
solutions nre to be simulated. These nrc special components whose journey through
the column is to be monitored by the simulation process. Special information aboul
these components is needed (for example, isotherm coefficients, diffusivity, etc.).
This again requires a database interface for storing and retrieving such data.
4. reaction information. Reactions occurring in the column require particular atten-
tion. These are considered "components 10 be monilored", and the component infor-
mation described above is needed here as well.
Reaction specification: identifying a dimerization reaction
5. process model specification with associated numerical parameters. This refers to
the system of partial differential equations that will be solved by the simulator. along
with the numerical paramelers required by the Finite Element Method (FEM) which
is used to solved them. There are several "experiments" or "computational models"
within VERSE, and the application of a given model is governed by the type of
experiment which is being simulated. Ideally, expert system advice for the proper
process model should be available. Other FEM parameters, such as the mesh specifi-
cation, should be ticd very closely 10 the column - since the simulation actually rep-
resents what occurs in the column during the experiment To emphasize the
relationship between the physical and simulated experiments, the numerical parame-
ters are tied wherever possible to the virtual bioseparation column.
6. specification of monitoring and output requirements. The simulation produces
concentration measurements of the specified components over time. This dala can be
generated for concentrations at lhe end of the column or at specified points along lhe
length and radius of the column.









Probing the depths of the relationships between the physical process and the computa-
tional model required many refinements to our virtual environment. Since the theoreti-
cal model allows far greater flexibility in the specification of input than the experiment
itself, we had to extend the concept of physical input to allow the experimenter to scale-
up, scale-down. optimize, mix or separate the input solutions in ways that were not fea-
sible in the physical laboratory. Since, however, these parameters represented extrapola-
tions of actual experimenlal input, they could easily be tied to the physical devices from
which they were extrapolated. In this way, users of the numerical simulation model
could understand how each parameter of the theoretical input was associated with the
actual experimental process.
Monitoring the column dUring simulation
There were also differences in the way physical and virlual experiments were visualized
in BioSoftLab. The simulated experiment is monitored and visualized directly on the
BioLabView instruments, just as in the physical experiment. But in this case, the data
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used to "animate" the instruments is generated by the simulation instead of by the actual
devices.
This again allows the experimenter greater flcxibility in visualizing the experiment,
since the simulation gencrates intermediate data which the physical devices cannot pro-
duce. Column profiles generated by VERSE produced three-dimensionaltime-depen-
dent component concentration data along the length of the column, which we visualized
on special column-graphs within BioSoftLab. We also animated this data using scien-
tific visualization tools in PDELab. (5) Graphs such as these were not possible before
the advent of BioSoftLab.
Three-dimensional view of a reactant's concentration as it moves down the column In
this case, the concentration is uniform across the column width.
4.2.3 Using BloSoftLab to playback experiments
The playback tool was designed Lo enable scientists to re-run experiments for which the
input configuration and the output data already exist. BioSoftLab users could already
run both the physical and the virtual scenarios for the same experiment within the same
environment. It seemed an obvious extension 10 provide them with the ability to re-run
experiments. either simply to review the inpul and gencratcd output, or even to compare
the input and output of the physical experiment with that of a virtual run.
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In order to be able to re-run experiments, we had to construct a database where biosepa-
ration experiments could be stored, and we had to define a format for the stored data.
As a result, the user can now choose to save an experiment from either the physical or
virtual modes. After the user specifies the input to the experiment, BioSoflLab collects
all the information necessary to identify the experiment and records it in a file with pre-
defined format. This includes physical characteristics of the solutions, physical dimen-








sions of the column and the tube, ele. This data file is stored in the database where it
can be retrieved at a later time. If the user is performing a virtual experiment, the data-
file generated by BioSoftLab (and used as input to the simulation module, VERSE) will
also be stored in the database.
Running the physical experiment or We simulated experiment generates various mode-
dependent data files. In the case of a physical experiment, if the user opted to retrieve
the detector-generated data from the PC, a file showing lbe concentration at the end of
tlle column is the only file output during the experiment. In the case of a simulated
experiment, the user specifies whether a history file (lime-dependent end ofcolumn can·
centration) and/or a profile file (time-dependent concentration along the entire length of
the column) should to be generated by VERSE, as well as whether POELab format files
should be generated. These output files are all stored into the database together with the
input file.
With all the files required to define an experiment now stored within the database, the
user is able to re·play an experiment. Selecting the Playback mode from the BioSoftLab
menu, presents users with the following choices:
• Playback a physical experiment. This allows users to select an experiment from
tlle database for which data from a physical experiment exists.
• Playback a simulation. This allows users to select an experimem from the database
for which simulation data exists.
• Compare physical and simulaled data. This allows users to select an experiment
from the database for which both physical and simulation data exist.
The playback choices
DOllE
After the user selects an experiment for playback, BioSoftLab displays the input to the
experiment: physical or virtual. In the case where users arc comparing physical data to
simulated data, both the physical and simulation input will be displayed. The virtual




input is displayed in a fonnal similar lo that of the physical input, except thal informa-
tion about the components and reactions is also included.
If the user is simply reviewing the outpUl data corresponding to a virtual scenario, the
column profile dala will be displayed (if it has previously been saved). Next, in both the
physical and the virtual scenarios, an animated histogram of tbe concentration at lhe end
of the column will be displayed on the virtual PC monitor. In lhe hybrid case, when the
user is comparing physical data to the simulation results, both tbe detector-generated
histogram and the corresponding VERSE-generated histogram will be displayed on thc
virtual PC, so thatlhe results can be compared.
Comparison of the input to the physical and virtual scenarios
Even though the aCluai input and OUlput is displayed as part of the Playback lool, there
is currently no infonnation saved which shows how an ex.periment progresses over time.
A nexl step would be to enhance lhe database so that additional intermediate results
could be stored which would allow biosepamlion scientists to "run" an acrual animation
of the experiment, instead of viewing a sequence of static presentations of tbe data.
4.2.4 Using BloSoftLab for bioseparation training
BioSoftLab's Training Tool targets a wide spectrum of users, from novice bioseparalion
students to bioseparation research scientists. The Training Tool can be used to
• learn about the lab setup and inslrumenl control,
• understand lhe actual bioseparation process,
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• find oUL how BioSoftLab can be used Lo seLup and "run" a physical bioseparaLion
experiment, and
• learn how to use BioSoftLab LO run the compuLational model.
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If the Teaching Tool is selected, users are presented with the following options:
For the bioseparation novice:
• What is bioseparation? Various multimedia annotations are used to give lhe user an
understanding of what a bioseparation experiment involves and what it may be used
for.
• The bioseparation laboratory. A description of the inslruments used to perform a
bioseparaLion experiment is presented.
For the bioseparalion scientist:
• Using BioSoftLab to perform a physical experiment
• Using BioSoftLab to perform a virtual experiment
• Using BioSoftLab to perform a hybrid experiment
When the bioseparation scientist selects one of lhe three choices listed above, he or she
is guided through a tour of setLing up and running an experiment using BioSoftLab.
Using a wide range of multi-media annotations, the user is taught the step-by-step rou·
tine required to set up an experiment using BioSofLLab.
If the user is already familiar with the actual bioseparalion experiment, he or she can use
BioSofLLab's Teaching Tool to learn or practice selting up a physical or virtual experi-
ment and better understand the interaction between the physical and computational
models.
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MlcroSofllab
Clearly BioSoftlab can be used in an engineering classroom as an instructional aid for
teaching
• the physical layout of the laboratory,
• the equipment characteristics, operation and functionality,
• safety in the laboratory,
• experimental methodology, including how to monitor the devices and collect results,
• use of the computational model to simulate an experiment, and
• the interaction belween the experimental process and its simulation.
All of the above can be done from within the classroom, without entering the laboratory
where lhe experiment actually lakes place.
The advantages of having this capability in the classroom are obvious. Il increases
expertise in laboratory instrument operation on a large scale and without use of the
costly lab. It allows access to laboratories thal may not be locally available. Il allows
beginners to perform "dangerous" experiments. It uses a combination of recorded actual
and simulation data to undersland how lhcse lWO models interact. It uses simulation to
visualize and explain phenomena nol measurable by real-time experimentation. These
and many other benefits can result from a successful implementation of BioSoftiab.
5.0 MicroSoftlab--------==
5.1 The physicar laboratory and experimental process
The Microelectronics laboratory is located in Purdue's School ofChemical Engineering
and is operated by Professor Christos Takoudis. Our understanding of chemical vapor
deposition research was a result of discussions with Christopher Panczyk, a graduate
student in Chemical Engineering.
The experiment involves the chemical vapor deposition (CYD) of silicon from silane on
Si(lOO) substrate surfaces (wafers). In sitll infrared spectra emissions are collected real-
time lo characterize the silicon surface and sludy reaction intermediates during the
growlh of a thin film of Si(100) at 750 degrees C and 10.0 Torr.[6]
The microelectronics laboratory consists ofa reactor chamber (cell) that is placed inside
a Nicolet 800 FTIR spectrometer. The cell was purchased by SpectraTech and modified
to allow for better temperature control vacuum capabilities. Auxiliary equipment
needed to supply the emission cell with Nz, SiH4 and cooling waler along with a1llem-
perature. pressure and mass flow instruments remain on the outside of the speetrome-
ter.[7]
5.2 A virtual laboratory
The MicroSofliab laboratory is designed in the same way as its BioSoftlab equivalent
A virtual instrument corresponds to each physical instrument, and the user can operate
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lbese instruments to remotely controllbe experiment. Since the actual experiment
required specifying information for the FTIR, tltrough the Nicolet, every 10 to 15 min-
ules, MicroSoftlab provides the microelectronics scientist with the ability 10 preprogram
most of this information. MicroSoftlab would then calculate the required data from the
The MicroSoftlab environment
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specified inpuf, and then supply the Nicolet with the necessary information every 10 to
15 minutes. This allows the microelectronics scientist 10 perform a physical experiment
without being present in the lab throughout the entire process.
Only part of the design for MicroSoftLab has been implemented. Remaining tasks




An essential component of SoftLab is the availability of multimedia functions. The
physical and vinuallaboratories are separaled from each other (perhaps by many miles),
and scientists using the virtuallaborntory environment may need (0 see what is happen-
ing in the physical lab. They may also need to communicate with scientists and techni-
cians who are in the lab, and this communication may require video, audio or
transmissions of diagrams and computations.
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Conclusions
SofiMedia is a general framework for integrating multimedia conferencing tools to any
problem solving environmenl requiring multimedia facilities. An inslance ofSofiMedia
is a collaborative platfonn which supports audio conferencing, video conferencing, and
whileboard capabilities.
SofiMedia supports dynamic re-configurability, so thal a single interface can be pre-
senlccllo the user across machines with varying low-level audio and video software.
These off-the-shelf multi-media lools are used to configure SofiMedia properly, accord-
ing to the communication requirements of the PSE.
SoftMedia has been integrated into Softlab, and provides a multi-media platform for
collaboration between the physical and virtual laboratories. This allows users of Softlab
to look at and monitor the physical laboratory via vidco confcrcncing while running a
remole experiment using SoftLab's virtual laboratory. Scientists using the virtual envi-
ronment can also communicate with experimental scientists in the actual lab using audio
conferencing and whiteboard facilities.
7.0 Conclusions
----------'=
The traditional prototyping approach involves the definition and construction of a phys-
ical system in terms of a descriptive sel of specifications and properties followed by the
construction of simplified numerical models for simulating the behaviors of that system
under some se!(s) of physical laws. This process often involves the use of diverse and
separate techniques and tools. The user is often forced to manage multiple sets of data
and computational environments, making the computational analysis "after-the-facl"
rather than an integral part of the prototyping process. This approach is cumbersome,
inefficient, restricted in scope, inflexible (since it does not allow the scientist or engineer
to easily explore alternative formulations and designs), and impractical to use as train-
ing environment.
We have presented a framework called SoftLab thal allows the seamless integration of
physical (experimental) and simulated (computational) prolOlyping which is controlled
by a single virtual environment with a user interface !hal can be adapted to the targeled
physical process. We have demonstratcd proof-of-concept in a chemical engineering
laboratory associated with the bioseparation process. A SoftLab framework is currently
under developmenl for a microelectronics materials chemical engineering laboratory.
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